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Introduction
The definition of a "living lab" is still an unresolved and 
largely semantic discussion (Baccarne et al., 2013). 
However, most definitions focus on: i) the collaboration 
between different stakeholders – including end users – 
during the innovation process and ii) combining tech-
nological research with user research. But, even if they 
recognize the need to involve multiple stakeholders, in-
cluding business partners, this involvement in most liv-
ing lab approaches extends no further than collecting 
some general feedback from a number of business rep-
resentatives during the ideation or evaluation stage. 
The explication and validation of the actual business 
model of the innovation in question is seldom included 
within a living lab project.
For those studies and reports that do take the business 
model aspect into account, we can generally categorize 
them into three different focus areas:
1. The largest group of studies focuses on multi-actor 
living lab consortia and considers the collaboration 
model between these partners as a key issue in secur-
ing a sustainable and long-term collaboration agree-
ment (Garcia-Guzman et al., 2013; Grezes et al., 2013; 
Mulvena et al., 2010; Niitamo et al., 2006; Nikolov & 
Antonova, 2012; Pitse-Boshomane et al., 2008; Schaf-
fers et al., 2009). In these studies, the lack of a good 
business model is considered to be a major possible 
roadblock to open innovation within living labs. The 
living labs from these studies do not focus on a “liv-
ing lab as a service”.
2. A smaller group of studies focusses on the business 
model of the living lab platform itself as a way to be-
come self-sufficient and generate enough revenues 
from the services provided (Garcia-Guzman et al., 
2013; Grezes et al., 2013; Katzy, 2012; Mulvena et al., 
2010). These studies discuss what the market needs 
from living lab platforms, stipulating best practices 
of the type of assets (resources) and activities (ser-
vices) a living lab should offer to the market. It is in-
teresting to note that, among these studies, almost 
none includes business model research as a possible 
service for living lab actors.
3. Finally, a third group of studies state that a living lab 
project might provide insights not only on user needs 
and practices, but also on new business model op-
portunities (Agerskov et al., 2013; Grezes et al., 2013; 
Katzy, 2012; Mulvena et al., 2010; Niitamo et al., 2006; 
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Nikolov & Antonova, 2012; Schaffers et al., 2009; 
Schuurman et al., 2011; Svensson & Eriksson, 2009). 
However, after making such general statements, the 
focus of these studies usually turns entirely back to-
wards the user research part, leaving the business 
model aspect undefined and providing no practical 
guidelines whatsoever on how to make the link. 
None of the mentioned studies discusses the need to 
consider the business model of the innovation itself 
during  the living lab project. In terms of the three levels 
of analysis for living labs (cf. Schuurman, 2015), the 
business model is only considered on the macro level, 
whereas only minor attention is dedicated to the busi-
ness model within a living lab project (meso level) or to-
wards concrete business model support methods and 
tools (micro level). Svensson and Eriksson (2009) are 
the only authors that explicitly state the importance of 
addressing the business model of the innovation itself 
early on in the process. Interestingly, their study also 
takes the viewpoint of the small or medium-sized enter-
prise as point of departure, but unfortunately does not 
discuss this topic in detail.
In sum, most of the living lab community is considering 
business models mainly in order to optimize their own 
operations and sustainability. Moreover, the few stud-
ies from the living lab literature that do mention busi-
ness model services for innovation projects on top of 
the living lab platform, remain high-level without 
providing any insights into guidelines or results, or 
without explicitly explaining the benefits. Within this 
article, we address this gap by promoting the inclusion 
of business model research in a "living lab as a service" 
model (and vice versa). We begin by describing the be-
nefits of a business model research perspective on liv-
ing labs. Next, we share our experiences using a 
practical framework to implement combined research 
tracks at iMinds Living Labs. We conclude by discuss-
ing the implications of our contribution and our future 
research areas.
A Business Model View of Living Labs
Similar to the situation with living labs, many different 
definitions have been put forward within the business 
model literature. Some studies (e.g., Al-Debei & Avison, 
2010; Nenonen & Storbacka, 2010) even consist of meta-
analyses of the different definitions in order to abstract 
the different elements of the business model construct. 
Most literature on business models stresses their im-
portance for successful innovation (Magretta, 2002; 
Shafer, 2005; Teece, 1986, 2010; Voelperl, 2005; Zott, 
2010). Additionally, most business model literature fo-
cuses on one or more of the following levels:
1. The framework level: This level defines what a busi-
ness model is, lists the building blocks that make up the 
business model, and clarifies the link with strategy. The 
intention is usually to provide clear guidelines and a 
comprehensive list of choices involved in business 
model design (e.g., Cassadesus-Masanell, 2010; 
Magretta, 2002; Nenonen, 2010; Shafer, 2005; Teece, 
2010; Zott, 2010).
2. The analysis level: This level tries to define successful 
design rules for innovative or successful business mod-
els, by describing what works. Compared to the purely 
descriptive character of the framework level, the analys-
is level provides clear advice and tools for analysis – 
mostly focusing on the coherency between the choices 
defined at the framework level (Cassadesus-Masanell, 
2010; Giesen, 2007; Magretta, 2002; Teece, 2010; Zott, 
2010).
3. The process level: This level stipulates the processes 
involved in designing or (more often) innovating the 
business model. This level is the least covered by busi-
ness model literature and the small literature base is 
more practitioner-oriented and tackles topics such as 
when to innovate or change the business model and 
which triggers or trends to follow (Giesen, 2007; Shafer, 
2005; Voelpel, 2005).
From this literature overview, we conclude that there is 
a lack of studies dealing with an actual iterative process 
of designing, experimenting with, and redesigning busi-
ness models. As discussed earlier, living labs involve ex-
ternal actors (e.g., users, consumers, stakeholders, and 
partners) in a highly iterative lean innovation process 
to uncover important external contextual factors and 
validate assumptions about customer behaviour 
(Schuurman et al., 2013). In that respect, we consider 
living labs as the perfect vehicle to support business 
model design at the process level. Popular business 
model references implicitly support our claim:
• Magretta (2002): “Ultimately, models like this fail be-
cause they are built on faulty assumptions about cus-
tomer behavior.”
• Shafer (2005) mentions “flawed assumptions” at dif-
ferent levels in the business model framework as a 
cause of business model problems.
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• Voelpel (2005): “Research indicates that the creation of 
a dramatically new customer value proposition(s) 
and/or sensing potential breakthrough change in cus-
tomer behaviour are often the initial driving forces be-
hind sound new business models.”
• Casadesus-Masanell (2009) points out that business 
models do not operate in isolation and have different 
outcomes and consequences depending on the “con-
text”. 
• Teece (2010): “A business model is successfully pion-
eered only after considerable trial and error … once ar-
ticulated, it likely will have to be tested and retested, 
adjusted and tuned as the evidence with respect to 
provisional assumptions becomes clarified.” 
• Teece (2010): “What business model pioneers often 
posses – or develop – is an understanding of some 
‘deep truth’ about the fundamental needs of custom-
ers and how competitors are or are not satisfying those 
needs, and of the technological and organizational 
possibilities (and trajectories) for improvement.”
Unfortunately, most references do not explicitly detail 
how to deal with these challenges and concepts, and liv-
ing labs have not been recognized within the business 
model literature as a powerful approach to support busi-
ness model research at the process level. 
In conclusion, even if both living lab and business mod-
el research have similar objectives, and even though at 
least the business model community recognizes the use-
fulness of the concepts provided in a living lab ap-
proach, we see no structural linking between both 
research streams.  In a way, this is not at all surprising 
given that both living lab and business model research 
are still rather young disciplines that both lack clear and 
broadly accepted definitions. Therefore, within the next 
section, we will provide some practical guidelines on 
how to integrate both research tracks based on our own 
experiences gained within more than 50 projects car-
ried out within iMinds Living Labs.
The iMinds Living Lab Approach
Over the past three years, the living labs department at 
the iMinds (iminds.be) digital research and entrepreneur-
ship hub in Flanders, Belgium, has been conducting a 
series of living lab projects specifically targeted at indi-
vidual small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) (see 
Schuurman, 2015). Within these more than  50 projects 
at iMinds Living Labs, the need of SMEs to include busi-
ness model aspects as part of the living lab exercise 
gradually came to the forefront.
Before business modeling activities were embedded in-
to the living lab projects, the project outline consisted 
of an iterative series of user research steps. These steps 
were meant to support companies in exploring, validat-
ing, or testing their innovative solutions with end users 
(Figure 1).
These innovation projects start with a kick-off meeting 
during which the living lab researchers, together with 
the instigator (i.e., the individual or group of individu-
als from whom the idea or need at the start of the living 
lab originates, and who enter into the living lab process 
as clients), log the assumptions about the users and 
stakeholders and agree on the corresponding research 
questions. 
In a second step, the living lab researchers scan the en-
vironment or assess the "state of the art" (SotA). This 
step aims to obtain a good view of the market from a 
user perspective and is the basis for the next research 
steps. Based on the maturity of the innovation and the 
type of research questions to be answered, a selection is 
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Figure 1. The iMinds Living Labs “pre-business model” innovation project outline
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made from a broad portfolio of user research methodo-
logies including surveys, co-creation sessions, field 
tests, etc. At the end of the project, a final overview and 
summary of lessons learned is discussed with the pro-
ject instigator.
Clearly, no specific business model research was con-
ducted within these "traditional" living lab projects that 
are in line with the focus of living labs literature on user 
research. However, because some small and medium-
sized enterprises (SMEs) had specific questions regard-
ing the business model, the involvement of business 
model researchers was included as an "addendum" in 
some living lab projects. This involvement gradually in-
creased. 
Next, we discuss the gradual development of the integ-
ration of business model research within living lab pro-
jects from project-based business model activities to 
the 360° innovation projects.
Phase 1: Project-based business model activities
Because the need to include proper business model as-
pects became clear to us gradually, the first business 
model steps were purely opportunity driven. In other 
words, when there was a demand for some kind of busi-
ness model activity, an opportunistic search was 
launched for external business model expertise. 
However, these trials were "single shots", where the 
business model researchers were operating outside of 
the living lab project (Figure 2).
The MADUF project (Schuurman et al., 2011) was the 
first large living lab project that had a business model-
ling research question. One of the desired objectives of 
the project was to analyze the market as a whole and the 
corresponding opportunities in order to abstract some 
policy recommendations. Business modelling efforts 
were therefore focused on a market-centered view using 
value network and stakeholder analysis as the main 
methods (Norman & Ramirez, 1993; Stabell & Fjeldstad, 
1998). 
The next experience with business modelling within a 
living lab context occurred during an SME project on 
new business models in the music industry. Again, the 
living lab researchers did not provide any business mod-
el activities in this project, but were working with a cus-
tomer that was proactively and openly linking the 
end-user needs and insights with sustainable business 
model design (Baccarne et al., 2013). This project raised 
the awareness of the possible strong link and mutual in-
terest between the living lab research and the business 
model design.
However, as discussed by Baccarne, Schuurman, and 
Seys (2013), a couple of weaknesses in the approach were 
identified, the most important being that both user and 
business model research were too separated from each 
other along the full innovation track. However, it was con-
cluded that there was scope for increased cross-disciplin-
ary cooperation between user research and business 
model research in all of the iMinds Living Labs projects.
Figure 2. One-shot trials of business model activities within a living lab context through “external” business model expertise
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Phase 2: Concluding business model workshops
In the next phase, iMinds internalized the business 
modelling activities within the living lab projects by in-
cluding the business model researchers right from the 
start (i.e., during business development and project 
definition). This process allowed the researchers to cap-
ture and understand the business modelling expertise 
and needs from the instigator side from the very begin-
ning. Thus, the living lab track was redesigned to in-
clude the following steps (Figure 3):
1. Kick-off meeting: where the customer explains the in-
novation concept and is asked to explicate the envi-
sioned business model. However, the formulated 
research questions remained strongly focused on the 
end-user aspects given that the researchers were us-
ing the validation board from the lean startup ap-
proach (Ries, 2011), considering only customer 
segments, customer needs, and the solution.
2. State of the Art (SotA): consisting of an “environment-
al scan” via desk research pertaining to the market 
from both an end-user and business model perspect-
ive.
3. A combination of user and stakeholder research 
steps: dependent upon the specific needs of the in-
novation instigator, and taking the importance of the 
business partners into account.
4. A final business model workshop: to link the gathered 
insights to the business model design and formulat-
ing a set of recommendations for the overall strategy 
related to the innovation. 
The benefit of this approach lies in the fact that living 
lab researchers are forced to generate user research res-
ults that are more actionable and practical due to the 
broader strategic view. The main advantage of planning 
these business model workshops at the end of the track 
is that one can discuss strategy based on validated facts 
and a lot of data. Without the inputs of the living lab re-
search on users and the ecosystem, it would be much 
harder to counter opposing beliefs. The disadvantage is 
that, for some projects, the outcome of the business 
model workshop implied the need to fundamentally 
change the innovation concept or business model to 
maximize probability of successful market introduc-
tion. The participants found the living lab track to be 
useful, however, both the researchers and the instigat-
ors felt that the business model issues should have been 
tackled sooner in the process (see Rits et al., 2015). Giv-
en the living lab’s iterative approach, an earlier examin-
ation of business model issues would have allowed the 
lab to pivot and start exploring, validating, or testing the 
adapted innovative concept sooner.
Another downside was that stakeholder research 
happened before the business model workshop, where-
as it was deemed necessary to bring up the business 
model before in order to understand the research ques-
tions for that specific stakeholder. These downsides 
were taken into account and resulted in the develop-
ment of a third phase.
Phase 3: Steering business model workshops
In a next phase, the business model workshop was 
moved forward in the process. The earliest moment 
when this could take place was deemed to be right after 
the SotA (Figure 4). By doing rearranging the process, 
the living lab researchers were able to discuss the busi-
ness model before any of the user or stakeholder re-
search steps were carried out, while still allowing the 
business model researchers to get to grips with the par-
ticular characteristics of the target market and the pre-
vailing trends. 
Figure 3. Living lab project outline with concluding business model workshops
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The advantage of this approach is that living lab re-
searchers were able to detect possible high-impact is-
sues with the business model design at a much earlier 
stage. Moreover, it made it easier to understand the 
stakeholder issues and plan for the proper stakeholder 
research steps, also in view of highly exploratory stake-
holder research questions.
However, it rapidly turned out that, triggered by the ini-
tial business model workshop, instigators wanted to dis-
cuss these results in a broader context and link it to the 
earlier discussion on the business model. This discus-
sion constrained the organization of the living lab pro-
ject because it was hard to plan the required business 
modelling efforts for those unforeseen additional steps. 
Phase 4: Full 360° innovation
The concluding business model workshop concept 
clearly showed that a living lab track is able to provide 
much more information and insights besides the obvi-
ous user needs and usage of the innovation itself. Living 
lab user research is able to uncover the relevant usage 
context (e.g., time, location, trigger, community) for all 
the different phases of the customer-buying experience 
journey (Chan & Mauborgne, 2005). This approach 
helps the instigator to fine-tune the different value as-
pects of the full business model with links to marketing, 
distribution, ecosystem, pricing, etc.
From an assessment point of view, the living lab re-
searchers saw that the required fundamental adapta-
tion for some of the projects was mainly driven by the 
combination of a lack of resources and a misalignment 
with the current strategy. Resources and strategy are 
strongly linked, because strategy will define which re-
sources are required, and resources will define (to some 
degree) which strategy can be pursued. However, re-
sources are limited – particularly for SMEs – and it is im-
portant to carefully plan which resources should be 
dedicated to which activities. Resources are required 
not only for value creation itself, but also for value deliv-
ery, value capture, and the value consumption parts of 
the business model. This discovery led to the under-
standing that, in highly iterative tracks (as typically in a 
living lab context), the resource view and strategy view 
(i.e., the business model view) are required at all times 
to ensure the instigator will be able to sustainably profit 
from the innovation (Teece, 1986). 
However, the benefits do not only flow from living lab 
to business model, but also the other way around. The 
different components of any business model frame-
work are strongly interlinked with the end user, which 
is a central and key component in most business model 
frameworks. When shaping the user research, the con-
text of the user is important. Taking the full business 
model view into account helps living lab researchers to 
be more specific, allowing for more valuable and relev-
ant feedback from users and stakeholders.
With the three lessons described above in mind and 
looking for a way to alleviate the operational strain 
from the steering business model concept, iMinds Liv-
ing Lab redesigned the innovation track by embedding 
user, stakeholder and business model research in every 
single step and from the very start (Figure 5), enabling 
360° innovation. In practice, the business model work-
shops are now embedded as part of the steering com-
mittees, during which the user and stakeholder aspect 
were already being discussed. 
Discussion and Conclusion
A lot of the academic literature on business models still 
struggles with the exact definition and outline of the 
concept and deals with meta-analyses of definitions 
and single case studies illustrating best and worst prac-
tices in order to abstract the underlying dynamics, char-
Figure 4. Living lab project outline for steering business model workshops
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acteristics, and constructs that define a business model. 
The more practically oriented literature on business 
models offers practical frameworks and tools that con-
sist of different (supposedly) critical elements in order 
to allow managers to log these aspects. Although it is 
stated that a business model consists of dynamic ele-
ments that determine the eventual outcome of a busi-
ness model, the field lacks concrete tools and 
approaches to investigate these dynamic elements and 
to test the different elements of the business model in 
practice. With this article, we introduced the idea of in-
tegrating business model research with living lab re-
search, because living lab researchers actively involve 
end users and stakeholders in the innovation develop-
ment process by means of multiple research methods 
and including real-life experimentation and validation. 
This experimental approach allows business model re-
searchers to consider the business implications of the 
different phases of any business by means of concrete 
research data that enables to capture the "dynamic as-
pects" of the business model: from value creation, to 
value distribution, to value consumption. and finally, to 
value capture. 
Within this article, we have demonstrated how the prac-
tical integration of living lab research with business 
model research has evolved within the iMinds Living 
Labs organization in four phases. Starting from the in-
novation track design to the forth and last design – the 
360° innovation track – we have discussed the mutual 
benefits of strongly linking and embedding user re-
search and business model research into the same in-
novation track. Contrary to the statement by Katzy 
(2012), that business model insights from living lab 
tracks would be difficult to sell, the experience gained 
by iMinds Living Labs has turned this aspect (business 
modelling services) into one of the key services, next to 
that of user research, panel management, prototyping, 
and living lab methodology.
Moreover, the combined approach has challenged the 
living lab researchers to adapt and improve the design 
and implementation of a living lab innovation track. 
This ability to design and manage efficient integrated 
innovation tracks is drawing a lot of interest from part-
nering institutions and stakeholders. As a result, a grow-
ing part of the activities of the iMinds Living Lab 
researchers is to educate and train other organizations 
in designing and managing highly iterative innovation 
tracks with combined user and business model re-
search. To support our own integrated innovation 
tracks and to educate partner organizations, the iMinds 
Living Lab team is working on a dedicated and custom-
ized toolbox – the Living Lab Assumption and VAlida-
tion (LLAVA) matrix – as part of next steps and further 
research: for a first version of this matrix, see Rits, 
Schuurman, an Ballon (2015). The LLAVA matrix logs 
and explicates the different elements and characterist-
ics of the business model (the framework level), as a dy-
namic tool to point out assumptions that need to be 
researched in subsequent stages of the living lab pro-
ject and as a starting point of discussion for the innova-
tion instigator to decide upon the next steps to be taken 
in terms of the innovation development (the process 
level), and it enables both the project instigators and 
the involved researchers to dynamically assess and test 
the critical aspects of the business model: alignment 
with company goals, internal consistency, and robust-
ness (the analysis level). This toolbox is currently being 
tested in all iMinds Living Labs projects, so future re-
search will be able to analyze the concrete outcomes 
and impacts of our approach.
Figure 5. Outline for a living lab project labeled as 360° innovation
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Further Reading
Outside the scientific literature, we recommend two 
handbooks that bundle a set of best practices for living 
lab research:
1. The KC3 Business Model from the European Network 
of Living Labs (ENoLL) discusses the need for a busi-
ness model for cross-border living lab collaboration, 
positioning it in the first group of living lab literature.
tinyurl.com/zej2nwp
2. The Living Lab Methodology Handbook from the Bot-
nia Living Lab mentions business modelling as part 
of the service offering, but only at a high level, posi-
tioning it in the third  group of living lab literature.
tinyurl.com/z362nd4
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